Agreement
Between the Government of the Czech Republic and
the Government of the Republic of Indonesia
for the Promotion and Protection of Investments

The Governmen[ of the Czech Republic; and rhe Government of the Republic of Indoncsi3
(hcn:inafter referred [0

...

the "COnlr.lcbng J>orties")

Bearing in mind the friendly rcblions and economic cooperation cxisliog between the two councrie.
and their people;

In!cnding to create and maintain f~ conditions for

invcsImcnts by inveS[or.; of one

ConIncting Party in !he terri[OIY of the o!hcr Conlr2Cbng Parry on the basis of sover.;gn equ;Ui1y and
mutual benefit;

RtCOgJIizing that the Agreement for the Promotion and Pro[ection of lnvtsImcnls wil1 be conducive
to the .timuWion of ~lntcnl ~tiviti.. in boIh couaal..;

lUvc "8I"Ced ... foUo... :

Article 1

Definitions
For the pu.I'JlOS<:8 of this Agreement:
l The term "investment" shall comprise

=r lind of asset

acu...nu:; by investors of one Cootracting Party in the

invc:!led in COIlncction with <:Genomic

territory of dIe olher Conll'3cting Party in

accord3ncc with the laws 3I1d rcgul3!iOOll of the taller and .balI include, in particular, though not

exclusivdy:
a) movable and immovable property as well as any other property rights in rem such as mortgages,
liens, pledges and .similar rights;

b) rigb!s derM:d from shan:!, bonds and IISTJ olhc:r form of interest in companies or joint 'mItmes in
the tcrrirory of the other Contracting Party;
c) claims to money or 10 arty perfomunce IuMng an economic and JinaociaI value associated with an
investment;
d) intellectual propeTty:rights, technical processcs. goodwill and know-hoW;

e) business concessions confcm:d by law or under contnct related 10 investmenl including

concessions 10 search for, extract, culti'llale or c:x:ploit nalUral resou:n:cs.
Any alteration of the form in which assets _ iDvcstcd.balI 001 affect their character as investment

2.. The leno ".investor" shall comprise with regard 10 either Cootracling pany

a) natur.II person having the nationality of 0IlC of the Contracting Partie3 in accordance with jls taM
and inVCllting in the terrilory of the other Contracting P any;
b) legal person constilUli:d or incorporated in accordance wilh the laws of one of the Contracting
P:u1ics hJIIing the pC'/llWIenl seat in the tmitory of that Contracting P:orty and investing in the
territory of the other Contracting party.

3. The: term "without delay· sb.all be deemed 10 be fi.tlfilIed if a tr.msfer " made within such period as

is norm:illy r<:quir:d by int=llonal .financial practices.
4. The tern! "territory" shalJ mean:
a) In respect of the Czech Repubtic, lbc territory, over which lbe Cz:ch Republic, in accordance

with mtcm.ation.allaw exe:rciscs S()verdgn rights .tIld jurisdiction.
b} In respect of the Republic of Indonesia, the territory of the Republic of Indonesia as defined in its

law..

Article 2
Promotion and Protection OnD~1I1s
l. Each Contracting Party sb.all encourage and create favourable: coaditions for investors of lbe olher

Contracting Party 10 invest in i!s territory .tIld sb.aII admit such m-tmenlS, in accordance willi ;15
laM and regulations.
2. Investments of mvmors of eilhc:r Contracting party shall at all times be accorded fair and
equitable treatment and sb.all enjoy ~t. protection and SI:WIiIy in lbe territory of the olber
Contracting Party.

Article 3
Most.F31Ioured·Nation Pro....i0D5
L Each Contracting Party shalJ in i1s territory accord

10

invcs1mcnJs and returns of invmors of the

other Contracting Party treatment which is fair ;md equitable and 1101 kss fllVourable than that which

it .ccords to mVl:Stme:nts and returns of investor.; of any thin! Slate..
2. Each Contracting Party sb.all in its territory accord to

in>..,..,,,, of the other Contracting Party, .as

regards lrulnage:menl, nuintetLlllcc, os., enjO)lllent Or dispos3l of !heir investment, 1l'e3lment which
is fair .tIld equibble and not less favollr.lble than that which it accords to investors of any third Slate.

3. If. Contracting Pmy bas accorded spcciaI .dv.mIJlg" 10 inve.IO~ of my third Sble by virtue of
;,grecmCnlS eslabli.shing cusloms Uniom, economic unions, monc~ uniOll3 or similar institutions, or
on the basis of inlcrUn ogrem>c:nl.O leading 10 such unions or iNtirutions and my intcmalional
;,greemenl.O or =gemenlJ relarcd to

ta:uliOD,

that Contracting Party sh.alI nol be obliged to accord

such adv.nugc. to ~D of the other CODtracting Party.
4. If the Governmenl of lhc Republic of Indonesia accords in the future after entering inlO force lIris

Agreemc:ntto investmenlS mel reIUms of invoorors of my third State or 10 iDvcston of any third Slale,
as reg;zn:ls

lIl.1I13gemen~

mainlen:mce, use, cojoymc:nl or disposal of their investmen~ tn:aJment which

it accords to its own investors or to investments and returns of its own investors, il sh.all notify the
Government of \he Czech Republic of that event mel the same treatment shaD be mutually accorded.

Arlicle 4
Expropriation
1. Each Contracting Party shall Dot take any measurcs of expropriation, aalionaliulion or any other

dispossession, having effect equiv.alent to natiOD3li2ation or expropriation against lh.c in=stmenb of
in~ston of the other Olntracting Party ClICcpt

under the roDowing conditions:

a) the measures arc taken for public purpose and under due process of law;

b) the measures arc nol di3crimina1my;
c) the mcasuc.. arc accompanied by provisions for the pzymcnl of promp~ adcquale and effective
compensation. Such compensation shaD amolDll to the foir markel value without delay before the
measure of dispossession became public

knowledge. Such markct value .1Wl be dctcnnincd in

accord""c. v.ith inlcrnationaDy acknowledged practices and methods or, where such market value
cannOI be delermined, it shall be reasonable arROIDlt as m:ry be mutuaDy agreed between the
Contracting Panics hereto, md it slWl be freely tran!feuble in a freely convctb'ble currency from the
Contracting Party.

2. The leg3lity of any expropri:u:ion and its procedurC3, the amount and the method of paymcnl of
compensation slWl be subject to rn-'icw under due process of law by a judicial authoriry in
accordance v.ith the law3 and regulations in force of the expropriating CODtnCting Party, and the
principle. scI OUI in lIris Article.

3. The prcMOOTIS of paragr.>ph 1 of this Article sIu.Il also apply where a Contracting P2Ity
expropriat.. the :weI> of a comp:my which i:I incorpor.lled or constituted under the law in foree in
my part of iIs oWl! territory, and in which irM::sIors of the olber Contracting Party own shares.

Article 5
Compousation for Losses
1. ln~on of one Contracting Party wbose inve3ImCIII.! in the territory of Ibe other Conlr2l:ting
Party suffer 10SSC3 owing 10 war, armed ccnlIic~ a swe of natiOl12! emergency, KVOIt, insurrection,

riot or other simiJar c:vcnts, shall be accorded by tbc latter Contracting Party

trealmm~ 33 regards

restitution, indcmnifiC.1tion, compensation or olber ..uIem~ not less f3VOurable Ihao thaI which

Ibelatter Contracting Party accords 10 its own irM:sloo or to in'-"'Ston of any third Slate.
2. Without prejudice 10 pangraph 1 of Ihi3 Ar1icIc, mvc.lon of one Contracting Pany who in my of

the c:vcnts "'ferred 10 in that par.-.graph ouffcr los3d in the lerritory of the other Contracting Party
resu1ting from requisitioning or destruction of their properly caused by actions undcr1akcn by the
authorities of Ihc latter Contracting Party, shall ha..e Ibe right

10

bring the case before Ibe court

10

obtain restitution or just and adequate eompcllS3lion for the IOSKS.

Article 6

Tnnsftn
1. The Contracting p.roes .hall grwantCC tbat the payments rearing to an investment may be

Ir.!n5fcrre<l. The Ir.InSfcrs shall be made in a freely convertible currency, without rcslriction or delay.
Such Ir.1nsfcn include in puticubr though not exclusivcly:
a) profit, inlc=t, dividends and other current income;

b) funds necessary
(i) for the acquisition of raw or allUli.uy malctials, semi·fabricated or finished products, or
(li) 10 replace capiUl assets in order 10 safeguard the continuily of an inveslmen~

c) additional funds necessary for the d~lopment of an ilMstrncnl;
d) funds in repaymenl of 103ns;

e) royaltiC'S or f_;
1) cannng, of natural persons;

g) the proc:eds of sale or IiqLrid.lIion oflbe inv<3tmmr,
h) compen.salion for losses;

i) ~rion for expropriation.

2 For the ptJIpO.e of this

A~ exchange rales

shall be the prevailing markel rates effective

for the CWTenl transaction at the dale of trmsfer, unI... other dale agn:ed upon by !he porties.

Article 7
Subrogation

1. If either Conlr2cting

party

or an ~ designaled by it makes payment to an ~or under a

policy ofinsunncc covering non-commncial ri>k!, which it has accorded in respect of any investtnent

in the territory of the other Conlr2c1ing ParIy, the 1atter Coolracting Porty sh.iII recognize:

a) the assignment, ""heth.,. und.,. law or pami3IIt 10 a legal transaction, of any right or cl2im by rhat
investor to the fonn.,. Contracting party or its dcsigJWed agency; and
b) that Ibe fortn.,. Contracting party or its dcoign.led agency is c:ntilled by 'oIirtue of subrogation to
cxCJcix the rights and enfon:e the claims of sach an investor.

2. The subrog;rted rights or cI.a:im5 !hall DOt ClItccd rhe original rights or claims of the investor.

Article 8
SettlemeJlt of InYestment Disputes between

a ConlnctinC P:u1y and an Invtsior
I. Any disputes between a Contrac.ting Parly and an investor of rhe other Contracting P:u1y
concerning an investment of the Ianer in the territory of that former, shall be senled amicably through
consulblions and negotiations.

2. If such a dispUle cantlol be • ..n.Icd within. period of !ix months from the date of a wriacn
notification by which either part)' requcotc<l mUoble scalemen!, the dispule sb.aII, al the request of
the investor concerned, be submined either 10:

a) the competent court of the Contracting Puty toIlccrned;
b) the Intcmalional CcnIrc for Sealemen! of hM:sImcnl Disputes (ICSID) having regard 10 the
appticable prcMsions of the Convention

OD

IIIc Scnlcmcnt of lDvesImml Disputes between Stale:!

and Nationals of other SU1e3 opened for signoIurc 01 Washington D.C. on 18 March 1965;

c:} an arbitrator or inlernational ad hoc: arbiInI tribwW established under the Arbitration Rules ofthc

Uniled Nations C<lnInIWion on lnlenWiOMi Tade Law (UNCITRAL). The parties 10 the dispute

m;ry ~e in writing 10 modify these

RuI~ The

atbilra/ awards shall be final and binding on both

parties 10 the dispute.

Article 9

Settlement orDlsputa betwHD the Contracting Putics
Concerning InterpnlaUOD and AppliClltion of the Agreement
1. Disputes between the Contrac1ing Parties concerning the

inlcrpreWion or application of this

Asrccment shall, if possible:, be SCIIIed throogIl c;onsultation or negotiation.
2 If the dispute cannol be thU!l sealed within six months, il sIuJI upon the request of either
Conlncling Party, be submitted to m ArbiIral Tribunal in accordance with the provisions of thio
Article.

3. The Arbitral TnDunal shaD be constituted for each individual case in the foDowing way. Within
three months of the rcccipt of the request for arbi\r.lDoII, each Contracting Pany sh.aII appoint one
member of the Tribmul. These two members sh:ill then selcct a natiotW of a third Slale who on
approval of !he two Contracting Parties sh:ill be appointed Chairman of !he Tribunal (hereinafter
referred 10 as the "Chairman"). The ChainDaD shaD be appointed within two tnOIlIhs from the dole
of appoinlmcnl of the other fWo members.

contain a regubtion, whether genO!'3l or specific, entitling iDvcsttncnu by investors of the oiller
Contracting Pony 10 3 trCo'1lmcnt more f"",ourable !han io provided for by the present Agreement, such

regulation slWl, 10 the extenl thai: il io more favourable, prevaiJ 0....,. the presenl AgreemenL

Anicle 12
ConsulUIion and Amendment

1. Eilber Contracting Party may request \hal consul1ations be held on any maner concerning Ihio

AgreemenL The other Party shall aGCOfd sympaIhctic consideralion 10 the proposal and shall afford
adequate opportunity fot such COI1S1IIratiom..

2. 'This Agreement may be amended II any time, if deemed necessary, by murual consenL

~e13

Entry into Forre, DuratJon and Terminalion
1. The prc3Cnt Agreement shall cnlcr inlo fcm:e on the dale of the latter notificalion by any

Contracting Party of Ibe accomplisbment of its inlernal pro=lurcs of ratification.
2. This AgrecmcnI shall remain in fore<: for a period of leD yean and shall continue in force

thcrcafla for mother period of len. ye2n and

!O

forth unles> denounced in writing by either

Contracting Party one yar before its expimion.
3. In respect of inv.:s1ments made prior to the date of tcnn.inalion of Ihio Agreement becomes
effective, the provisions of Attic1C3 1 10 12 of the present Agreement shall mnain in force for 3
further period of ten years from the date of termination of the present Agreement

,thin the periods specified in paragr.lph 3 of!his

4. If ...

Article the ne<:ess.ary appointments hoM: nol

been made, • request may be made to the President of the International Court of Iustice io make the

appointments. If he is a nalion:d of either Coolracting Party, or if he;' o!h.,.,...;"e pn:vcn1ed from
discharging the said function, the Vice-President shall be invited to make Ibe appointments. If th~

Vice-Prcsidcm also happens to be a nalional of either Conttacting Pat!)' ar is prcvc:nled from

disch.atJ!ing the said function, the member of lbe lnlcmationaJ Couxt of lUS1icc nex! in sc:mority who
is nOI a national of either Conttacting Party shall be invited \0 make the appointments.
5. The Arbilral Tribunal shall reach its decisions by a IIIlIjority of V<J1t:s. Such decision shall be

binding. Each Conlracting Patty shall bear the cost of il!l own arbitrator and it! representation in the
arbitt:d proceedings; the cost of the Chairman and the remaining costs shall be borne in equal parts
by both Contr.lcling Panics. The Arbilral Tn1lUnaJ

mar, howc:ver, in it! decision direcl thai a higher

proportion of costs shall be borne by one of ille two Conlracting Parties, and this award shall be
binding on both Conlracting Parties. The Arbilral TnDunal shall delermine its own procedure.

Article 10

AppUcability or this Agreement
This Agreement shall ajipIy 10 investments made by invcstm of the Czech Republic in the !milory
of ille Republic of Indonesia admitted in accard:mcc with the Law No. 1 of 1961" concerning Foreign
I!M:stment and any law amending or replacing it, and 10 the fulUre ilM:stmcnts made by investors of
the Republic of Indonesia in the tmiro!y of the Czech Repub6c and also to the Indonesian

iIM:strnents elCisting in the tcnilOry of the Czech Republic in w::ordance with the laws applicable to
imlestments, which are valid on the dale this AgreemlmllmlCf1:d infO fo",e.

Articlcll

Applicalion of other Provisions

If the provisions of law of either ConttaCtlng Pany or obligations under international law c:cisting al
present or established hereafter between the Contracting Patties in addition 10 the present Agreement

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the undenigJ!ed duly authorized hzvc signed this Agreement

DONE in duplic.te
IndonC'Sian md

;\1 ••

?:"~fY..-<?..

thiJ ...

Englioh ~cs. AD

J :':... da:y of

=

.....k;i:.&r:.,/.~!':. .• 1998 • in the Czech,

arc eq>Wly authentic. If tb= is my divergence

concerning interpreLllion, the EngIiah text sJuJI ~

For the Government

For the Government
of the Republic of Indonesia

